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Before Stihraw irdp and Dnvrsl JJ

EMPKHOK
V.

ASliiRUDDIN.*
Statement ofiiefence witne-'̂ iieti to the poUcb (lariug im'e t̂Ujntum into 

an offence— Adms--iibili.ti/— Right of private defence <f the person—  
Mhdirectiim— Criminal Proce:iure Code ( /{t i  V of IS98], ĥ . 161, 
163 and 207.

The evideucc oti a witnws tluxt Ue did not, ii)akt> any Htateiiient to tlie 
jxtiiue is not \vithiti th'  ̂ prohibition coiitainod in s. i62 o f iho Orimina! 
Pr)ceiitii'e fjode. The iilwuuue o f a statement not Ktuiemeut" under 
the section.

Emperor v. Nagendra Nath ( I )  appruved.
It is doubtful whether a statement to the uivttsitigathig police officer by 

a witness, examined under h. 161 o f the Code, that lie knew nothing ab.nfc. 
the occurrence is not a siatemerd" within s. KVi.

The omibsitin to place clearly before the jury the law as to the right o f 
private defence of the person, as bearing on the facts t̂ et up, and to direct 
their attention to the point whether, and how far, the accused a'aa justified 
in attacking the deceased, in order to prevent injury to himself, was held 
to be a serious misdirection vitiating the trial.

The appellant was tried before the Sessions Judge 
of Dinajpiir and a Jury cliar'^ed, uuder ss. 304 and 3̂ 6 
of tlie Incliaa Penal Code, with woaiidiiig one 
Rahiinuddiii ; and, under s. 336, witli causing imrt to 
xlseniddin. He was convicted under s. <̂ 26, witli 
respect- to each of the two persons, and sentenced, oa 
the IStli November 1925, to seven years’ and three 
years’ rigorous imprisonment, .respectively, the 
sentences running concurrently.

* Criminal Appeal No. (> o f  1926, against the order o f  D. V '̂aughaa 
Stevens, Sessions Judge of Dinajpur, dated Nov. 18, 1925,

( i )  Keferenct; No, 5, and Or. App, No. 510 o f  1925, decided Oct. 8, 
1925.



AsnnrrnMs.

The facts shortly were that, on the 6th September 19:̂ *5
1925, one Sader Ali went with some Uiboiirers on b-h.krob 
certain laud, alleged to have bei?ii piircluised by him. 
to transplant paddy growing thereon. The appellant 
came up with some others, and protested. He claimed 
the land as his, and thereupon eut the strings of one of 
th.e ploughs. Eahinmddin mended tlie stringrt and 
began plo»<?hlog. The appelhiiit caught his penfM 
and threatened to strike him. Rahimiiddiii then seized 
him by tlie Jieck, whereupon the appellant stabbed 
him with a knife. Aseruddin interposed and was 
struck with the kuife. Rahinmddin died on the spot.

At tlie trial certain qaesdons were put to two 
defence witnesses in cro.ss-examina*ion. The answers 
are set ont in the |ndgnietit of the High Court.

Babu Debendra Narain Bhattacharjee. for the 
appellant.

IVie Dej^iUy L>̂ gal Mememhrancer {Mr, Khujulkar), 
for the Grown.

SuH R AW AR D Y AND DuTAL JJ. In this ca«e the 
accused ABernddiii, (dias Botii, lias been con’victed 
under section 326 of the Indian Penal Code on two 
charges ; first, for causing grievous hurt with a 
dangerous weapon to one Rtihimuddin, and secondly, 
for causing the same offence upon one Aseruddin; and 
sentenced to 7 years’ rigorous imprisonment on the 
first count, and to 3 years’ rigorous imprisonment on 
the second—the sentences to run concurrently. The 
case for the prosecution is that there was some dispute 
with regard to posse.ssion of a piece of land. The 
complainant was in possession of the land, and as be 
was late in transplanting croj), he called in a uumber 

"of frleods and dependents to lielp him in the matter 
on the 16tli September 1925. On that date he went
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ASEEUDDIN.

1926 with a larg’6 iiiiinbeL’ of men and sfcarfced ti'anspianting 
EMrraoR About three bighas of land lay to the west of

a path, and when the men came td that part the 
accused Botii with liis brother, Aiiaruddin, and one 
Moji came on to the land and protested saying that it 
was his. Botn cut the strings of the foremost plough 
when Rahimuddin came and mended it, and started 
ploughing again. Botu caught iiis penta and 
threatened to strike Rahim. Rahim seized Boiii by 
the neck, Botu seized Rahim by the neck with his 
left hand, and then taking the knife into iiis right 
hand stabbed Rahim until the latter fell down. 
Aseruddin seized tbe koife at wlucli Botu struck him 
with the knife under the right armpit. On these facts 
fciie accused was charged under sections 30:t and S26 of 
the Indian Penal Code. The majority of the Jury 
found him not guilty under section 304 of the Indjaiu 
Penal Code and convicted him under section 326 on 
the first count, aud on the second charge by a majority 
of four found him guilty under section 326 for causing 
grievous hurt to Aseruddin.

Two points have been taken on behalf of the 
appellant—(i) that feome statements made by the 
defence witnesses to the police were admitted in 
violation of the provisions of section 162 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code. With reference to this point, 
ilie facts are that two witnesses were examined on 
behalf of the accused. The first witness was Bibijan, 
who was set up by the accused as the owner of the 
land from whom he had taken settlement of it. In 
her evidence she stated—“ The Sub-Inspector ques- 
“ tioned me.' I told him I knew nothing.” The 
second witness was Sharitulia Sarkar who said—“ I 
“ deposed to the Sub-Inspector. I started to tell him 
“ about the possession but he said he did not want 
“ that, so I did not tell him any more.” W ith regard
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to the statement made b y  tlie first witiie.ss it is not tlie 
accused’s case that she saw the occurreiice, or that she. E\f?ER.»a 
knew anythin^ about it. She mei’eiv told the police .
that she knew nothing about the occurrence. Even if 
thisevidenee is inaclaiissible, it does not,in any way 
prejudice tlie ticcuHed. With regard to the statement 
made by the second witness, his statement is shnihirly 
iimociioiis He said tliat he was not allowed by the 
Siib-Inspector to say wliat he intended to say, and he 
denied that he said that he knew nothing.

The question which has iieen raised before as is 
whether the statement nuide before the police that 
the witness did n.ot say anything to the police about 
the occurrence is a statement within the meaning of 
section 162 of the (jriminal Procedure Code.

If we accept the contention of the petitioner the 
result will be that the absence of a statement will be 
equivalent to a statement. Section 162 says that no 
•statement made by uny person to a police officer i ti 
the course of an investigation shall, if reduced into 
writing, be signed by the person making it • nor shall 
liny such statement or any record thereof be used for 
.any purpose save as therein i^rovided. For the 
application of this section there must be a statement 
which is capable of being recorded, and reduced into 
wanting and, therefore, if a witness says J did not 
"‘ make any statement to the police” , it cannot be a 
statement under section 162 of the Oiiminal Procedure 
Code. The same view has recently been taken in the 
unreported case of Km])eror v. Nagendra Natih 
alias Dadhiram Nath {Reference No. 5, and Appeal 
No. 510 o f 1925)̂  dieaidBd on the 8th October 1925, in 
which it is said— A question was put to one of the 

defence witnesses as to whether he had made a certain 
“  statement to the police when he was examined under 

section 161 of the Criminal Procedure Code. It is
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‘ contended that, liaviiig regard to tlie provisions of 
‘•section 162 of the Criminal Procedure Code, the 
“ statement made to the police officer under ssc- 
“ tion 161 could not be used for any purpose. But all 
“ that was put to the witness was whether lie hud 
“ made such a statement to the police, and his answer 
“ was that he did not remember. It is not proved that 

the stat3nient wa§ actually made to the pcdice, and 
“ the mere fact tliat a (juestion was put to the witness 
“ asking him whether he had made a particalar 
“ statement to the police did not vitiate tiie tiial as it 
“ is not proved tiiat such a statement wasactnally 
‘ made to the police under section 161 of the Criminal 
“ Procedure Code,’' It is, however, doubtful if a 
witness makes a statement to the police under sec
tion 161 that he knew nothing about the occurrence is 
not a statement within the .meaning of section 161 of 
the Criminal Procedure Code. We need not pursue? ' 
this matter further in the view that we have taken 
Vv-ith regard to the secoml objection made on behalf of 
the accused.

It is said that the learned Judge’s charge to the 
Jury is defective inasmuch as he had not laid before 
the Jury the law with regard to the right of private 
defence that arises in this case on the admitted and 
proved facts. We have said that the prosecution 
case w’as that the deceased Rahimuddin was the first 
to catch hold of the accused by the neck. There is no 
evidence before us as to how and with what force the 
attack was made by the deceased and whether it was 
such as to raise an api)rehension in the mind of the 
accused of grievous hurt. These are matters which 
should be coiisidered by the Jury. It is said that 
thereupon the accused brought out his knife and gave- 
a few strokes with ,it to the deceased. The question 
that arises on these facts is whether the accused had



any right of private defence aijcl if so. how far it 1925
exfceiKied. The learned Judge in explaining the law emperos 
referred to relevant sections, us it appeal's from his
written charge, relating to tlie right of private defence. ................*
He made the following observation : “ If thepe facts 
“ are correct” , (that the accused was defending his 
own property), *'• then the prosecution party were 
‘ ‘ committing criminal trespass and the accused Jiad a 
“ right to defend his property and, if attacked, his 
“ person, but he had no right to can.se death unless you 
“ think that there was a reasonable apprehension that 
“ he would otherwise suffer death or gi'ievous hurt.’"
It may be stated here that the learned Judge was of 
opinion that the property was probably in t!ie posses
sion of the accused. He did not however, specifically 
pot the case of defence of person based on the facts* 
alleged by the proseciifcioii before the Jury. But this, 
statement of law as appears from tlie charge which 
contains only the heads of what it really was orally 
delivered might have been sufficient. But the learned 
Judge in the concluding portion of his charge made- 
the following observation : “ There is notMng tO' 

show that he was ever called on to defend his person 
“ before he killed JRahimuddin and wounded'
“ Aseruddin.” This, in our opinion, is a clear mis
statement of facts. We have stated that the case for 
the prosecution was that it was the deceased whô - 
first caught hold of the accused by the neck ; and the- 
question whether the accused was justified in defend
ing his person to the extent of causing grievous hurt 
to the deceased was a question of fact which should 
have been left to the Jury. The statemejit “ that there 
“ is nothing to show that he was ever called on to 
“ defend his person ” is also incorrect from, another 
point of view. There is some evidence on the point 
adduced by the accused. Whether it was sufficient for
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192G the purpose of proving his case is a matter for the
Eiimiou considoratioij of tiie Jury. It is, therefore, not correct,

to say that there is nothing to show that the accused
.AssaTODiN'. . ■ • 1 X. a • iiiad any occasion to exercise the riglit ot j)rivate 

defence of ]5erson. According to the prosecution 
story the deceased caught the accused first by the 
neck, and according to the defence it was the deceased 
who actually gave the first blow. In this view we 
caoiiot say how far the last sentence in the Judge’s
charge to the Jury influenced the Jury in the verdict
they returned, though the Judge wound up the charge 
by observing “ the only question in this case would 
“  be whether the accused exceeded the right of self- 
“  defence.” The law as bearing on the facts set up 
had not been clearly placed before the Jury, and 
their attention was not directed to find as to whether 
the accused was, and, if so, how far, Justified, 
preventing injury to himself, in attacking the 
deceased. In this view we tliink that the charge as 
d^elivered by the Judge contains serious misdirection, 
and the conviction of, and the sentence passed on, the 
accused should ba set aside, and we direct that he be 
i’e-tried according to law. The accused will remain in 
custody until further orders of the Sessions Judge.

E. H. M.
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